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MOTTO THK BANNER BELIEVING
THOSE AT THE TOP WELL ABLE TO

TAKE CARE OF THEMSELVES HAS

TAKEN ITS STAND IN THE BARRI-

CADES WITH THE COMMON PEOPLE

ND ITS FIGHT WILL BE MADE FOR
i

TIlE BETTERMENT OF THOSE AT THE
3 BOTTOM

FRIDAY DECEMBER 1905

Come to Marion county and learn-

s her ways

Why is a fair held in the fall called-

a midwinter fair

Marion is the Banner county of
Florida and Ocala the Banner town

Why cannot the manufacturers of
raw cotton buy that cotton direct
from the grower

Pensacola we are happy to say is
F very rapidly recovering from the

effects of her recent epidemic

= < Fifty tons of mackerel were shipped
from Miami in a single day The
fishing tbere is now at its best

At the next state fair Marion will try
to win out on every point and in con¬

ventional lore make it unani-
mous

¬

Ocala was afraid their water supply
3 would be cut offhence they prepar-

ed

¬

for the emergency at Tuesdays
election Gainesville Sun

The total vote for Roosevelt in
Ohio last year was 600095 and this
year for Pattison it was 473261 In
1902 Herrick received 475500 and in

i 1905 only 430617-

Gainesville
1

claims to have made
c more progress in the last two years

than in any previous ten years
In those previous ten years it
did a great deal of wild talking and

r may now be keeping up an old estab ¬

lished ha-

bitFor Thin
U

BabiesF-
at is of great account

to a baby that is why J

babies are fat If yourt
baby is scrawny Scotts
Emulsion is what he
wants The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does

P not need immediately for
h bone and m u s cl e Fat

babies are happy they do
not cry they are rich

Yr their fat is laid up for
c time of need They are
F happy because they are

comfortable The fat sur¬

rounds their little nerves
and cushions them When
they are scrawny those

1 nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch They
delight in Scotts Emul-
sionYf It is as sweet as
wholesome to themft

= Send for free sample

Be sure that this picture in
ka the form of a label is on the

wrapper of every bottle at
Emulsion you buy

M

ti Scott fr Bowne
Chemists

s I e09r4S Pearl Streetr Afear York
SOc and 100

c All Druggists
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irewari and the Newspaper
In the initial number of tbe Sun of

Jacksonville Governor Broward con¬

tributed an article under the title of

The Pardoning of Criminals in
which after reviewing soma recent
transactions of the state pardoning
board he pays his respects to the
newspapers of Florida as follows-

To bft the editor of a news
paper ins to occupy a position-
that is supposed or ought to
be a high and one and
the editor ought to give ex¬

pression to a high public sen ¬

timent upon a higher plane if
the plane is not already high
We are afflicted with a sprink ¬

ling of editors who sell edito ¬

rials for so much an inch sen ¬

timent thrown in Some of
our people are not aware of
this and take for granted that
the writings of such scribblers-
are founded on fact that they
are the writings of some wise
manwiser than themselves-
Did the people know that
these newspaper writers did
not investigate the matter of
which they write at all they
would not be so credulous

Here is a direct charge made
against the state press by the highest
official of this state the governor of
Florida Governor Broward must be
well informed that the charge is
founded upon fact otherwise it would-

be mere childs play to make sucli a
statement-

If there are Florida editors who
sell editorial for so much an inch
the governor should for the welfare-

of the press and for the best interests-
of the state make known their names
and furnish the evidence upon which-

to condemn them Titusville Star

The Old Cry of the Defeated

The election contest in New York
has already proceeded far enough to
prove to a moral certainty that in¬

stead of the wholesale frauds as
charged by W R Hearst and his
hired men by which he was cheated-
out of the mayoralty the election-
was remarkably honest The investi-

gation
¬

shows that a few frauds were
committed but amazingly few con ¬

sidering the enormous vote cast and
very evenly divided between all the
parties interested It is now belived
that a recount would not change the
vote more than an average change of
one vote in a thousand That would-

be about equivalent to a change of 2

or 3 votes in Escambia county So

it will be seen that Willie screamed
fraud merely because he had lost out
and was madPensacola News

Mr Henry Watterson in the Louis ¬

ville CourierJournal stigmatizes Tom
LaisOns letter to the governors as
brazenly impudent To say the best
that might be said of him Mr Wat
terson says that he is the George
Francis Train of his timenot the
George Francis Train of Madison
Square as he was known to the chil-

dren

¬

a gentle harmless old lunatic
but the George Francis Train of

earlier days who had a genius for
selfexploitation and advertising and
did succeed for awhiie in imposing
upon the credulous Uncle Henry
ends his article by saying Let us

have the Vigilance Committee right
away What will Uncle Henry think
when he learns that the governor of
Florida actually invested Tom Law
son with his proxy

The Florida Editors
The Florida editor easily ranks

with the average citizen He gets up
early and works late He lends his
effort to every public enterprise and
ceases his labor only when his pulse
stops beating Few editors ask for
office and none have once thrust
upon them The rich ones are few
indeed yet the following item tells
in what estimatation they are held
by Governor Broward-

He says We are afflicted with a
sprinkling of editors who sell edito¬

rials for so much an inch sentiment
thrown in

After hearing the many things said
to the detriment of Marion county
and in praise of all neighboring coun ¬

ties and right on top of which win ¬

ning the first prize at the state fair
and nearly every other prize in sight-
we are reminded of that oftquoted
adage a prophet is not without hon-

or save in his own land

General Gilchrist so far has all other
gubernatorial candidates faded Okra
for the farmers and chrysthanthe-
mums for the young ladies It seems
that these are vote pers-
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Presidents Message
Congress convened Monday and the

a
president deliveredj his annual mess¬

age Tuesday-
The message is an extremly volum

nous document covering twentyseven
columns We are enabled to print-
its most important and striking fea¬

tures
The president as it will be seen

believes that the railroad rate legis ¬

lation is the most important measure
that will engage the attention of
Congress and strongly urges the
passsage of a law regulating rates
and urges that all private car lines
industrial roads refrigator charges-
etc be expressly put under the su¬

pervision of the interstate commerce
commision-

The message also treats at length-
of the employers liability law rev
enues currency insurance and all
kindred subjects-

The six columns of the message
that will be found in our paper today
will giveSonr readers a pretty general
idea of the message as a whole and
we call particular attention thereto

New Yorks governor complains of
being hard worked Thats the
fate of all successful politicians
Apalachicola Times

Ten parties were convicted last
week in Gainesville at Alachua Cir¬

cuit court and still Brer Carpenter-
talks long about the dryness of the
whyness in that townLake City
Index

Methodists all over the state are
turning eyes towards Ocala in which
city on next Thursday the Annual
Conference of the Methodist church
will be held Bishop Candler of
Georgia will preside Madison Enter-
prise

¬

The United States supreme court
has decided that the dispensaries in
South Carolina must pay a tax the
same as individuals This decision
will greatly reduce the profits hitherto
enjoyed by the state in running this
monopoly-

Gov Broward has appointed a rail¬

way mail clerk as superintendent of
public instruction in Duval county-
the gentleman having run in the pri ¬

maries last year and was defeated
Well it looks as if being left by the
people is an endorsement for higher j

official honors Lake City Index
I

According to the Herald the Punta
Gorda fishing season has closed The
season began about August 11 th
During the three months 115 earloacs-
or

°

3394 barrels were shipped A car
contains at least 24600 pounds mak¬

ing 3438800 pounds of fish sent out
within that time

Perhaps Dr Porter frequently reads
the news item which tells that Dr
Heber Jones president of the Mem-

phis
¬

board of health was recently
presented with a purse containing

10000 by grateful citizens who es ¬

caped the yellow fever scourge
Lucky Jones Unlucky PorterApe ¬

alachicola Times

The East Coast Advocate is adver¬

tising for a job printer and says that
he must be sober and also offers
the fascinating salary of 1000 per
week We should be pleased to re ¬

ceive Pullman carload of that discrip
tion of printers at those quotations-

Tag em Banner office Jasper Flor¬

ida Jasper Banner of Liberty

Now that the wet and dry
question has been settled the business-
men of Ocala have taken a long
breath and settled down to business
and incidentally prepard to handle
the Xmas trade which is thought will
be a large one It is also reported-
that several large real estate deals
which have been hanging fire will be
closed up shortly

A Thanksgiving Precedents
A special from Raleigh says

Governor Glenn has inaugurated a
new departure in North Carolina by
granting without solicitation a par¬

don to two longterm convicts as a
Thanksgiving Day gift to them The
two are negroes who have the best of
records John Hopkins of Washing-
ton

¬

county sentenced in May 1893

to twenty years for manslaughter-
and injured while a convict and
Wesley McKay of Robeson county
sentenced in October 18S7 for thirty I

years for burning anouthouse
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Holiday GoodsI-

F YOU WANT SOMETHING FIRST
CLASS LOOK AT THIS SPACE

NEXT WEEK
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TOY ALKt
It is nearing time you were buying j

CHRISTMAS GIFTS if-

l
Your Money Will Go Further in Our Store Than in any Other Place in Ocala

We Have the Largest Line of HOLIDAY GOODS in Central Florida

8 E3 OUR PRICES SIRE ALWAYS THE LOWEST fij satReason WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY-

In Our Line You Will Find the Following in all their Branches

Toy Furniture Dolls Dolls Dolls Tin Horns
Stoves Mechanical Toys Iron Banks-

TinBanks44 Accordeons Steam Toys
Music Boxes Tin Toys Comical Banks
Pianos Iron Toys Musical Albums
Trunks Friction Toys Doll Carriages
Drums Wooden Toys Albums of all Kinds
Tea Sets Animal Toys Toilet Sets of all kinds

Without a Doubt-
We Have the largest line of Dolls it tide State We Have

Talking Dolls Jointed Dolls
Sleeping Dolls-
Breakable

Rubber Dolls
Dolls Kid Dolls

Unbreakeable Dolls Cloth Dolls
Black Dolls Bisque Dolls
White Dolls-
Jumping

Dressed Dolls-
UndressedDolls Dolls

i

OUV DOLLS RANGE IN PUICE FRCM Ic TO 448 i

Now is the time to put in a supply for the Little Ones Do not fail to see our line
Before Buying Elsewhere

THE VARIETY STORE-
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